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Calicivirus and climate: investigating the link 
A MODEL developed by CSIRO's DMSIOil 
of Wildlife and Ecology based on climatJc 
data could proVIde a useful tool to pred1ct 
lhe spread of rabbrt cailcMI\JS disease. 

The Virus can be spread 1n a number of 
ways. includ1ng rabb1t to rabbit contact 01 
mechan1cal spread by bu-ds. 1nsects and 
even people. But wh1ch of these 1s 
respons1ble for 1ts spread across Au~tralia 
1n recent months 1s yet to be dete1mu1ed. 

The discovery of regular outbreaks on 
an ever-widening front suggests that the 
callciVINS ts spread1ng by biological means. 
rather than by human tntecventton. 
accorcllng to pnnc1p~l research sc1ent1;t 
wrth CSIRO's D1V1S1on of W1ldllfe and 
Ecology, Dr Bnan Cooke. 

Testing the 
defences of 
transgenic 
cottons 
Fidd rriah have b~en :tppnwc:d by the 

Fcdcr.d Covcmnl<'nl 's Genet ic 
/vbnipu ladon Advisory Commiucc for 
C<; l R() Pl:1nr Industry 10 continue 
<:vJ i u~tion of new cotton varieties 

developed through gene technology. 
The ;mall-scak rri:tls will be 

conducted hucr this year in N~w South 
Wales cotton regions. pending approval 
from the Nadonal Registration 
Amhority. Following four yea~ of other 
lldd trials, the llr<r commercial release of 
cotton wid1 in-built protection against 
pl'.lts will ocwr th is yc;~r. The cotton 
contains the lngard gene by Monsamo, 
whid1 is derived from soil-borne 
bacteriuul aud provide$ protccrion 
against caterpillar pests. 

One ~peer of the trial, will be ro 
""''<:.~'the performance of cotton plant> 
containing a second gene for prorecrion 
~gain•r these c;ncrpill ars. CSI RO Plant 
Industry researcher, Dr Danny Llewellyn. 
says me new linc.s could signiflc;andy 
delay rhe period before insccrs learn how 
to bear rhc new defences of rhc 
generically-altered plants. 

Cooke has des1gned <1 model to 
•nvest1gate how the d1sease 1s spread~ng. 
based on the concept that movement of 
the v•n•s could be l1nked w•th an 1nsect 
vector and chmauc pattems. 

'A flytng rnsect that cransfers the v1rus 
between rabb1ts can 1mprove the rate of 
spread or ch~nge the ep1dem1ology of the 
drseasc·. Cooke says. 'The absence or 
presence of 1nsecLS can be pred•cted to 
some extent usrng climate.' 

The model uses the CLIMEX database 
developed by CSIRO. a useful tool fo1 
gcncrat1ng a climatiC ptcture of diffe•·ent 
p.trts of Austrah<~ and therefore 
determ1n1ne when 1nsects are most likely 
to be actrve. 

'By having two dillertnl gcncs which 
kill the insect, rather than one. we hope 
w dr;.,n:n ic;r lly reduce rh<: chances of rhc 
insect bu ilding up rc.\iManLc ro Lhc 
planr,' Llewellyn says. 'The second gene 
>hould m~kc ir harder for the insccrs to 
evol ve~ rcsisr~ncc mechanism 10 either of 
me genes. lr is highly un likely dm rhc 
insccL will be able "' develop resistance w 
two genes aL rhe same rime.' 

The division is also Jssessing rhe 
performance of rransgenic cotton planrs 
which h:rvc been :~ l u:rcJ w rcsi~t ccrt~in 

b1odegradablc herbicides such as 

Us1ng the model. Cooke pred1cts that 
the v1rus •s hkely to flare aga1n 1n spnn!( and 
move to the south-west reg1on of 
Westem Australia. 

·or course, th1s 1s only theoretical, ,Js a 
demonstrated vector for the rabbrl 
caiiC<VII"\JS 1S yet to be 1dent1fred,' Cooke 
says. 'The model's correlat1on rs wrth 
climate. not necessanly the vector.' 

The model1s likely to prove an 
tmpo•iant tool to states and temtones 
ensunng the virus is r't!leased effect1vely 1n 
vanous reg1ons. 

Contact Dr Bnon Cooke CSIRO D•vrSIOII 
o( Wrld/ife and Ecology. PO Bo~ 8~. 
Lynehom. ACT 2602. (06) 2,12 I 517. 
(ax (06) 24 I 3343 

The first commerda.l re lease of cotton with 

in·built pest protection will occur this year. 

glypho.,arc. Thc rri:rl. wi ll lw Llrricd ouc 
in nonh-wcstern NS\XI at rhe Ausrralian 

Corron Rcsc<~rch I nsriwrc and Plane 
Breeding Institute, borh ar Narrabri. md 
.u other rri.1l 'ire• at T,1mhar Spring. and 
13oggabilla. 

Comon: Dr Domt)' Llcwrllyn. CSIRO 
Dit•ision ojf>fmll lndumy. CPU /lox 
/600. Ctwbrrm rlCT. 2601. (06) 246 
4.9/f,jrL"< {06} 246 5530. 
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